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Phototherapy refers to novel cancer treatments inducing agent in the treatment of 
light of a specific wavelength, which is possible to kill the tumor tissue. Compared to 
traditional cancer treatments, phototherapy is minimally invasive, and selective 
destruction of tumor tissue without causing much damages to normal tissues.  
In 2013, our group reported a series of new metallacycles, i.e., 
osmapentalyne/enes. It is promising to be applied in phototherapy, owing to their near 
infrared (NIR) absorption, varied reactivity and easily modified. However, the 
research of metallacycles in phototherapy is still in the exploratory stage with much 
problems to be solved. For example, their poor aqueous stability and non-targeted in 
vivo. Therefore, it is of pioneering significance to study the application of 
osmapentalene in phototherapy. 
In this dissertation, we devote to the development of a kind of new water-soluble 
phototherapeutic agents based on osmapentalene. Firstly, we have synthesized the 
water-soluble osmapentalenes with NIR absorption. Secondly, we have assessed the 
phototherapy properties of this material. This dissertation consists of following five 
chapters: 
In chapter 1, the chemical and optical properties of osmapentalenes are 
reviewed. The self-assembly methods and factors that influence self-assemble 
morphology of amphiphilic molecules are briefly introduced. Nanomaterials for 
photothermal therapy (PTT) and photodynamic therapy (PDT) of cancer are described. 
In addition, the research outlines of the purpose and design ideas are stated. 
In chapter 2, water-soluble osmapentalene-polyethylene glycol(PEG) 
amphiphiles were synthesized. Firstly, the ethynyl group was introduced into 
osmapentalene, then reacted with azidated PEG with different molecular weights by 
CuAAC click reaction to get a series of osmapentalenes-PEG amphiphilic molecules. 
After modified by PEG, the water solubility of osmapentalene are improved 
significantly, which lays a foundation for its application in the field of biology.  
















for phototherapy. These amphiphiles with significant absorption in NIR region could 
utilize strong tissue penetration of long-wavelength laser to lower energy dissipation, 
which was caused by absorption of water, proteins and melanin in normal tissue. In 
water, they self-assembled into 100-200 nm micelles, which could achieve passive 
tumor targeting due to the enhanced permeability and retention (EPR) effect. 
Experimental results show that these materials are low cytotoxicity, exhibit good 
performance of PTT and PDT in vitro. Water-soluble osmapentalene-PEG is expected 
to become a new class of phototherapy agent. 
In chapter 4, two synthetic methods of osmapentalyne/ene–PEG amphiphiles 
were developed. One method is that modified osmapentalyne and PEG are connected 
by thiol-yne click reaction. The other is that osmium complex 
Os{CH=C(PPh3)CH(OH)C≡CH}Cl2(PPh3)2 reacts with modified PEG to get 
amphiphile. This work not only enriches the categories of amphiphiles based on 
osmapentalyne/ene, but also is of significance for its performance regulation in the 
future. 
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Scheme 1.1 所示，锇杂戊搭炔 1-5 可以与亲电试剂（HBF4/H2O）反应得到锇杂戊
搭烯 1-2；与亲核试剂（CH3ONa 或者 CH3SNa）反应，可得到锇杂戊搭烯衍生
物 1-3 和 1-4[2]。三键迁移到另一个五元环的锇杂戊搭炔 1-6 与不同的炔发生扩环
反应得到锇杂戊搭烯衍生物，如锇杂戊搭炔 1-6 与丙炔酸或者乙氧炔基乙炔经过
[2+2]反应，可得到扩环产物 1-7 和 1-8[5]；二是锇配合物 1-9 与联烯反应，可得
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